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Thank you for giving me this opportunity to present on Foróige and youth work’s ability to impact 
positively on the educational attainment of young people from disadvantaged communities.   
 
Foróige is Ireland’s leading youth organisation. Foróige works with over 50,000 young people (over 
10% of the youth population) and much of this work focuses on areas of severe disadvantage where 
poverty and other social issues contribute significantly to poorer educational outcomes for young 
people. 
 
Youth work in Ireland was given a statutory basis under the Youth Work Act 2001. It is fundamentally 
an educational and developmental process, defined by active and voluntary participation.   It 
complements formal education.   In Ireland, 53% of young people engaged in youth work activities 
are from “economically and socially disadvantaged backgrounds” (Indecon, 2012).  
 
There has been extensive research on the factors that lead to educational disadvantage culminating 
in Early School Leaving and most research indicates that it is never a single factor but a combination 
of factors (Dowrick and Crespo, 2005).  The Literature Review ‘Early School Leaving: Predictive Risk 
Factors’ (Heeran Flynn, 2017) commissioned by Foróige suggests that risk factors can be divided into 
two distinct categories: Individual and Social Factors, and School and Systemic Factors.  

 
Individual and Social Factors, the research suggests, can explain approximately 80% of the variability 
of student outcomes, while the remaining 20% can be attributed to School and Systemic Factors.   
Some of the key individual and social risk factors identified in the Literature Review include: 

• Poor or erratic attendance 
• Misbehaviour in school 
• Anti-Social Behaviour out of school 
• Poor parental engagement in young person’s education 
• Familial history of Early School Leaving, most particularly of mother 
• Known to Social Services 
• Member of the Irish Traveller community or the Roma community 

 
Research (Neisser et al. 1996) suggests that since measured intelligence only accounts for about 25% 
of the variance in school success, other non-cognitive factors such as personality, persistence and 
willingness to study must be important.   It is from this perspective that it is apparent that  Foróige 
and youth work can plays a key role in educating and upskilling young people in the range of ‘soft 
skills’ necessary to successfully transition into adulthood.   
 
Foróige’s approach to youth work is underpinned by Urie Bronfenbrenner’s Model of Human 
Development (Bronfenbrenner, 1979), amongst other theories.  Individual risk factors identified by 
Bronfenbrenner include anti-social behaviours, peer group norms, low social competency and 
attitudes to drugs and alcohol. Foróige use both evidence based and evidence informed programmes 
as well as an emergent curriculum to address identified needs such as those named.  Programmes 
regularly delivered include: 

• Foróige's Leadership for Life Programme  
• Relationships Explored and Life Uncovered (REAL U) 
• Aldi Foróige Youth Citizenship 
• Drug Prevention and Education Programmes 



 

• Foróíge's ‘Be Healthy, Be Happy’ Programme 
• Network for Teaching Entrepreneurship (NFTE)   
• Youth Offending Behaviour Programmes 

 
Foróige engages and supports the development of positive family relations through evidence based 
programmes and workshops on identified areas of need.    Foróige also have a range of Family 
Support and Teen Parent Support Programmes nationally.  At a community level, Foróige, and the 
youth work sector, actively advocate for young people, their families and communities.  Young 
people are central to this.  Interagency and collaborative work is also key to improving outcomes for 
young people.   
 
The education system in Ireland works for the overwhelming majority of young people.  However, 
for the sizeable minority who require a range of additional support there are a number of potential 
solutions which Foróige believe could help to bridge the educational attainment gap.  In brief, these 
include: 
 

1. Increased collaboration between the formal and non-formal education sectors to ensure 
that young people who require a youth educational development intervention or support to 
gain the most from their formal education are identified, referred and supported.   

 
This may also take the format of youth work organisations upskilling and supporting the 
formal education sector in the delivery of appropriate youth education and development 
programmes (i.e. REAL U, NFTE.) 

 
2. To consider the expansion of the age range covered by the Education Welfare Act (2000) to 

include those under six years, and those over sixteen.  At the younger age range, this would 
enable Education Welfare Officers to engage with parents of under sixes to address issues 
relating to poor or non-attendance at primary school before patterns become established.  
At the upper age limit, vulnerable young people could be supported to remain in education 
or to transition to employment or training.   

 
3. To consider the development of ‘Early Warning Systems’ (EWS) as used in a range of E.U. 

countries and in many states in the U.S.A.  These EWS enable schools to identify a range of 
local indicators of potential disengagement from education, and to use the indicators to 
target those who require additional support to remain in education.  

 
4. To additionally resource both the formal and non-formal educational needs of young people 

from the Irish Traveller and Roma communities; ethnic groups who experience high levels of 
educational and social disadvantage.  

 
5. To consider additional supports to parents of preschool children in disadvantaged 

communities to ensure that children regularly attend at least one ECCE preschool year.  
Research has shown that attendance at preschool not only improves school readiness, but 
long term follow up studies have found that attendance at preschool can also improve a 
wider range of adolescent and adult outcomes, including second level completion, less 
criminal activity, less reliance on social welfare and less teen parenting (Barnett and Belfield, 
2006; Gorey, 2001).   


